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future plans call for the current
dining facility to be converted into
classroom andlor faculty use.
Bul he added this would not take
place this year. (see editorial on
page 2l.
Results of
Bristol Referendum
e"o.... 1.
Fno, • 232
Center Building Fund Fee". This
information is found on Page 36 of
the 1968-69 RWC catalogue.
Mr. Zannini also said that
because the College will operate its
own dining service in the fall.
ttl
made up his mind He is a member
of the All Collee:e Council.
The Quill also discovered that
during the academic year 1963-69
all full time day students were
taxed $30 per year for a "Student
-18
President Frank Zannini he told a
quill reporter that he didn't know
the exact fee at this time.
Although this decision has not
reached the All College Council at
Ihis time, it was implied during the
interview that Mr. Zannini had
/lOGER WiLLI 'PROVIDEI\~E·lh';"i
Admin. will Levy Student Union Fee
The QulJllcarned late last week
of an administration proJX)S8.l to
levy a Student Union Fee on all
students for the apparent purpose
of financing the proposed student
union.
In an interview with Vice
Vol. XI NO. 27 t\ ~ews service for the Educational Community. Monday. May 8. 1,n __
Recruitment Program
Summer Minority defined yet but will encompass
some areas of the new student
center, dining services and the
dormitories. The QuiD also learned
that the college will ~ate its own
dining services next faJl.
The position will become ef-
fective July 1.
aDd Unit I. Music wiD be rurnilbed
b7 Ihe Ebc>G1owL
In the~ a .0... Druce
will be presented in the ca.tet.iII
reeturtnc the "We Three", JtenDy
Hamber and the Hitchhikers, _
slncinJ ,roup called The Black
outlook will allo be featured.
Watch For largC' Tent
Although no official public an-
nouncement has been made yet,
the QuiD has learned that Robert
McKenna the CW'T'ent Dean or
Students on the Providence
campus will be named as Associate
Dean of Student Services.
The new position hasn't been
McKenna to Head
Student Services
The Black Cultunl Weekend
_eel b7 Ihe AIJo._
.I I II.AWl: _ FridoJ_
I'The VOices oI~ Harlem" _1
Ihe B_ M_ Lodp.
On Saturday afternoon. aeriee
of cultural worUbopl is slated to
tate place in the Common Lounae
Black Cultural
Weekend Begins
RAIN or SHINE
Moves on Black
All Events Open and Free to RWC Community
•
Thursday, May 11
Music· Food· Beer
free
Dusk - CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE
wi Music & Beer
An Afternoon
On the Green
Demands
On Tuesday May 2, urn in the
administration building con-
ference room, a decision was
reached by the members 0{ the All
College Council concerning the
demands made to the college by ita
Black students.
The motion which passed the All
College Council body reads as
rollows:
To pennlt Black Students of the
same sex, the optlOl'l of Hving
~ether in the same dormitory
WlIt, but no unit to be wboUy 8Iack.
Due .. 1he otlpaI._ 01 -.oJ
'='f!&, .. .' III "a policy wblnby _ dannitory unit
would be _11 BIo... In Ito
population. This would be in
vkMation of the Federal ,ovem-
ment's concept 01. aegreption.
3:00 pm - MAIN CONCERT
Batdorf & Rodney
also: Manhattan Transfer
4:30 p.m. - COOKOUT
AU College Council
College Work
Study progran
$150.•
$500.011
$100••
$HD.•
SI5O.•
Supplies
Travel
Telephone
Postage
Total C.-t
Establishment of visitation
itinerary and rlnalizlng of contact
lists together with procedures for
handling app&ationa.
June 21th - July 14th
Visitatkm
July 17th - July 21.
EvalulUoa rJ flnt five weeb
efrort--estabUshment cl new eon--
tacts and visltJ
July 24th - July 28th
Week·on
July 31st - August 18th
Visitation and follow-up of iD-
divldual applicants.
August 21st - August 25th
Follow-up and contact with iD-
dividual studeotl - evaluation 01
the summer program - statistical
recap cl program.
Budget:
Salary
Procedure and SchedWe:
June Slh - June 16th
Orientation 01 starr regarding
Admissions policies and
procedures and initial contacts by
phone and letter with recruitment
sources for summer activities.
June 19th - June 23rd
Purpose:
To recruit minority students,
mainly Blacks, to attend Roger
Williams College in the Fall rJ 1972
or some future semester). Alao.
make new cootactl aDd to
~oIdCI*""'"
nunlty, social, aad
ational a,enele. and
"'ni:r:ations which work
"".,mariIY with minority teenagers.
TiM' nI'Tftt l.clllly "W 1M .. tIte ItOt 'ew ,.ears be ~nrted.
.... C' ,.natt,. ae with .n ....... ladlttln lIleovml to Uile DeW
se. U .
Slated
Organizatioo:
Two minority Roger Williams
College students working full·time
during the summer vacation rrom
July lst ttu'ough August 25th to
supplement the normal Ad·
missions Staff for this special
pu."....
Proposal:
-\'a.. , THE ~L ....., • ..,.....·,trI
- '" ,
WHERE HAS ALL THE MONEY GONE????·
Calendar of Events
member 0( the Psychology area to
detennine the RWC equivalent 0(
their previous wort,
Humanities 100 The Soutbern
Writer - Salvucci Section
1101ססoo1 12: 30 p.m. Sesaion n
Description: A study fA. Southern
"regional" liter.ture .1 a
mictoCOllm of American Society.
The course will probe Southern
attitudes toward the Black, the
land, the f.mily .Dd the North.
~ty will be __ for a
variety of student responses.
Wrlten will include e.pote,
o'e..-, (Joiier,~1 an'"' 'l
FaulkDer. ~
Educ. S07 Buic ALIltio-VlmaI
CommunicatioDl Sim-
monds Section llacrnn 10: 30 a.m.
SMlloa n l>eeriptloa: Demon-
strations, 1ectureI, laboratories
concernlnl utilization,
preparation, administration of
.udio-visual materials. U. fA.
..._anda~
basic selection, evaluatioll and
Integration rl selected mateliall.
Psych. 311 Child Develop-
ment 8: 30 - Newachatz SeIIion I
DROP Psych. 311 ChUd
Development se.loa n
have more .tudeotilettiD(l:'C '.' or
we are hein. iDstitutiooaUy labe...
Szenber .dded, "Student,
shouldn't be .fraid to laU CClUI"Ia.
Fa~ is • necesaary part ci
learning, just .1 IUCCelIlI la, ThV
society .s a whole seems to t
causht up in a pursuit allUCcel8
.U activities that fanur. are
condemDed. Someciep"ee 0( faJhre
is a necl!lAl')' part 0( the
educational experience." ,
Other commeJIls were that a
pals/fail system probably
wouldn't be effective because of
quality points and other similar
thiDp.
Another said that if the JftIl!Dt
system remains then we should at
least have pluases .nd minuses.
They give the Instructor a greater
.bUlly to analyze he added,
Art 385 Section 14138S01 Is
offered Session II only
ADDITIONS
Pa•• 21 Psych. ... Psyc!lololY of
Women - Dennis Section 19732001
8:30 a.m. Session I .Description:
The "Female Experience", ita bto-
cultural·historic.l origins.
Examlnation of the data coocemed
with ch.racteristlc seoaory,
motivational aDd perform.nce
behaviors 01 tbe 5eXe&. Exiatina:
and alternative sex ro5el explored
in tenns 01 implications for f.mily
life, child rearina, ed.ucaUon and
male and female aeIl·_",' •
"-feb. 100 IIIlIrodueboa to
Psychology - DeDDI. Section
lWl(l101 10:30 '.m. se.km I
Description: Extension .nd
appjication of" principle. 01
behavior analysis to clinical
problems and to tbe soelal eft-
vironment.. Traditional topics are
also considered: heredity,
m.turation, motiv.tion, In-t.m...... pen:eption, thinkl"l.
Alternative theories for tbe ex-
planatioo fA. behavior are reviewed
and evaluated. NOTE: Students
who have previously taken courses
in PSYcho&ocY sbou1d coosu1t a
In response to • quesiloo OIl how
be liked the present Iradlna
system, Mr. Pblllip Szeober fA. the
Humanities Division Slid that be
was in favor rA a SYltem where
each student would be evaluated,
not graded, in wri~n comments
aDd abort paragraphs with reuons
why the student paued or failed.
He added that he realized tblI
would be impossible for latter
dalleS where the instructor rMIly
couldn't know e.ch student.
He added "Students here seem to
think that a 'C' is a bed marlI:." A
similar comment came from Mr.
David Hawkins of the science
division. He said, "If 'A' II
superior. a 'B' above average. a
'C' average, etc. then we should
PROVIDENCE
CORRECTIONS
S
Page 1 Provld~Dce Evening
Seuioa begins Jtme lSI
Page3 ACClUIIi.nIIOIaDdl02are
four credit COUf'lM!S
Page 9 Providence Evenlnl
Seslion - C1aaIet meet from June
19 to August 9
ADDITIONS
Page 20 Bus. Admn. 100 I~
troductioo to Modem BUlioea -
Carr Sec:tim 30210101 8: 00 '.m.
Sesalon t Description: Survey fA.
the many facets of huslneu th.t
~.... ! .1 J"1D .....
to read! tbe baIic level 01 ..
derstandina: of the varioul
elements that comront tbe
businesa world today. Tbe en--
vironment within which~
mUllt operate is .lso analyzed,
Mgml 410 Bus1neu Policy-
Quinn Section 30341001 11:00 '.m.
I..._onIy
BRISTOL
CORRECTIONS
Page 21 Phy. Sc. 101 Session t
Sectioo 18810150 II a laboratory
section .t 2: 30 p.m.
Phy. Sc. 102 Session It
Section 11810201 is a laboratory
section at 2: 30 p.m.
Slmday, J.ne .,
2: 30 p.m.··Commencement
exercises and reception. lor
graduating students .nd their
guests, on the Green fA. the Brillol
campus; at Meehan Audltoriwn in
inclement weather.
Friday, Jue 2
7 p.m.-Commencement Ball.
Sheraton Islander Hotel, Goat
Uland, Newport; cocktails, dinner,
danclnc; $20 per couple.
Moacbly, M.y a
I p.m. to 11 p.m.-8eniot claq
clambake at Kempanar Clambake
Club. Middletown.
WedDn4ay. May 11
Final exams begin
Calendar of Events
Wednesday, May 31
8 p.m.-5emor Class Party at
Sully's PubHck House, Bellevue
Avenue, Newport, free to all RWe
students.
Sata""y, Jue 3
NoonuSenlor Brunch, Brilltol
Green; come have Bloody Marys
and egll, free to seniors.
Summer Catalog Addendum •
. Providence
StudeQII continue to be very
emcemed with grades. It is the
only academic concern, accordinj:
to an lnatn.actor In the science
division when asked ·.bout the
grading system and students .t-
titudee toward grades.
But as students are In school
longer, they become m(Jn! in-
terested in the knowledge they gain
and less concerned. about gradel,
she said.
Most other inatnlcton agreed
that students are very eoncemed
about marks. but one added that.
"It is very ironical that if it bolls
down to a 'B' or 'C', they won't
work any harder, but they care."
Students Shouldn't
Be Afraid To Fail
Tuesd.y, M.y I'
Last day of Spring Sem~ter
classes
a
Bla:ekC.a&lln1 Weeknd
SI p.m.-lLm.-Afro-Ameriean
Society preeealalln coocert, The
Voiees al East Harlem, two shcrwtl
at the Bristol Motor LodIe, tickets
$4 in advance. $4050 at the door.
Monday, May 15
8 p.m.-Films. "Atrogon" plus
"GodziUa vs. the Thing." Theatre
I, SOt.
Suday, May J.I
8 p.m.-Films, "Atrogon" pll#ll
"GodzlU. vs. the Thing," Theltre
I. sot.
8 p.m.-RWC Theatre I>ep.rt-
ment. "The C.uc.sian Chalk
Circle" by 8ertolt BredJt, Col·
feehouse Theatre, Briatol cam-
pus."
Sahlnlay, M.y 13
Aftemoon-Cultural Worbhol-,
Art Exhibits, "El»and Glows." OIl
the Bristoi Campw."
Evening-Soul Dinner with Free
Beer. Da"lJ Dance with two live
bands (11:30 unUI. .. l, admission
$2, dinine lounge on the Bristol
campus."
8 p.m.-AV Dept.JStudent
Government Film Series,
"Atrogon" plus "Godzill. VI. the
Thing." Theatre I, sot.
8 p.m.-RWC Theatre Depart-
ment presents "The Caucuian
Chalk Circle," CoffeehollIe
Theatre."
CaucuiaD Chalk Circle," cor-
feebouae Theatre. Briltol cam-
pus."
8 p. m.nAV Dept./Student
Government Film Series,
"Atnlgm," plus "Godzilla va. the
Thing." Tbeatre I, sot.
RWe Afro..Ameriean Society
.........
RWC Afro.Amerieu s.ddy
.........
T....y, May'
8 p,m.-RWC Mlaic Department
praents A FACULTY CONCERT
featuring worb al HiDdemlth,
Fr.nck. Debumy; Marioa Maby,
violin; M.ry Sp.lding, nute;
Anthony M~le, pl.no; In the
Library at the. Bristol campus,
admlaion free. public Invited.-
WedHsU,.. May I'
2 p.m.-RWC B.seball vs.
Johnson' Wales. (AWAY),
doubleheader.
2 p.m...Providenc~ C.mpus
Film Series, "Diabolique." Room
A-13.
2: 30 p.m.-WedneMlay Aftemooa
at the Movies," "Perfonn.nce,"
with Mia Jagger. Theatre t. 25f:.
8 p.rn.-Wtdnesd.y Night at the
Movies,"Performance." (X),
Theatre I. SOt.
Frld.y. M.y 12
2 p.m.--RWC Baseb.1I vs.
Baruch College. doublehellder,
Cardines Field. Newport.
2.p.m.-RWC Goif VI. Baruch,
Green Vall~y Country Club,
Portsmouth.
8 p.m.-RWC Theatre Depart-
ment presents Brecht's "The
Th.rsday. M.y 11
3 p.m.-RWC Tennis vs. RIC,
(HOME). Bristol Common.
8 p.m.-RWC Theatre Depart-
ment presents BertoIt Brecht'll.
"The Caucasian Chalt Cirele,"
Co(feehoule Theatre.~'
Money, money· ",hose got the money
for the S'udent Union
The Quill learned last week about an administration
proposal tD levy a STUDENT UNION FEE on aIlstudenta
lor lbe apparent~ of fmancing the prooosed stu~t
Wlion. Ali intervIew with the Vice-Presidenl. Frank Zin-
nini revealed that he did not know the exact amount of the
fee (at the time he was asked).
The QuID also discovered that during lbe _ school
year all studenta were charged 130 apiece to pay for the
new student union. The reartstrar has said that 1504
studenta were rellistered for "Fall U11l8. That totals over
$45.000 for·the union. WHERE has all the money llone???
If the college is going to charge the studenta for tile
new union in the commg year it seems that the money that
was collected during file _9 acedemic xear has been
used for something else. The question is) 'What was the
money used for?""Tbe students,have a nght to know bo~
that money was sP..eQ.l because It was thell' money and It
was evidently use<! for something else.
WHY does it seem that. the students are. tJ;Ie 188~ COll-
sideration when it comes time for the ~dministration. to
lTlake decisions? Why are the studenta being clu!rged tWice
for something that should !>e fmanced by. otller means(such as CUITent income denved from contributions to the
college, student fees, granta, and any other. source&)shaft.Wh~
do tfie studenta feel that they are getiing the .
Perhaps tbey get that feeling as a direC\ result of
situatJOns similar to the presenl one concemmg the ad-
ditional charge for the new student union..It ""Olild not.be
necessary for students and student orgaruzabo~.to f&}Se
such fundamental questie;ms·. rather, lh~ administration
should improve communlcsi,ons by te1lipg ~ studenta
what is llappening (it would be beneflc,al if the ad-
ministration woule! tell the studenta the entire truth). It
would also be a step forward if the administration would
We the studenta (who are concerned about tne college
snd their role in it) more seriously.
If the studenta are bei!Jg taxed" for increased student
services shouldn't the studeiIta decide this by a referen-
dum rather than by the whims of a single man.
EDITORIAL
M....y. Maly'
I p.m.-RWC Golf VI. RUC,
Gr~en V.lley Country Club,
Portsmouth.
2 p.m.--Provldenc~ C.mpus
. Film Series, "DiaboUque," Room.
A-13.
8 p.m.-Film, "Kine al Hearta,"
Theatre I, $(It.
THE OUILL
THE FIAT850 SPIDER. BmNGIT Divine LightMission
WON'T LEAVE YOU TOO BROKE TO
:'.'EW'P-ORI IIPOBIS
Across From Grants Plaza ...., 11 II••' .. Fri. C'II,••
R.I, Largest Fia' Dealer For Sales Service Par's
~. ENJOYlt
Most sports cars have
one serious disadvantage,
the price. By the time.
you've gotten up the money
for the car, there's not much
left to bea sport with.
That's why we built
the 850 Spider. It's the
lowest pricer! true sPOrts
car there is S2S51.
And It'S still one of
the newest because it started with
a completely new design_ It's not
a revised version of an older
model like the other sports cars
under $3,(XX).
As a result, it incorporates
many important design features
that have emerged in the last
20 years. Independent suspension
all round, front-wheel disc brakes,
rear-mounted lightweight engine.
And with all of this it'll take
you about 30 miles on a gallon
of gasoline.
As for the interior, Road
&Track magazine found ..... the
cockpit near faultless, the seats
comfortable and the driving
position excellent." Even the top is
'a new design. You can raise or
lower it with one hand.
And there's something else.
We think the 850 Spider is the most
bea,utiful sports car selling under
$3,000. 'Of course, beauty is a
'matterof taste but in this case, it's
the taste of Bertone-one of
Italy's most famous automobile
designers.
. Now if you find all this a
little hard to believe, don't take our
word for it-take the word of the
people who read Car and Driver
magazine. Last year, they voted
the 850 Spider the best GT!sports
car in its class.
Which is all the more impres-
sive when you remember it's also
the least expensive car in its class.
,...
The biggest selling car in Europe.
There ia now someooe here who
can show you God, that energy -
that love which kees- you alive. We
are ALL that energy. When the
earth reaches a stage of darkness
light ia manifested in the lann 01 a
perfect master. That
manHestation is Guru Maharaj Ji,
a fourteen year old boy from Indi•.
He offers you a free experience of
love. He can reveal God; that life
energy that makes us breathe.
Recently a Mahatma ( a disciple
of Guru Maharaj Ji) came to
Providence and gave knowledge to
over 100 people. It is the same
kTlOYlledge given by Jesus, Bud,
dha, and Mohammed. Truth ia the
consciousness or Bliss. We have
come to tell you of that truth
through our songs, our words, our
experience. Do not" believe this
knowledge, you must experience it.
Open up your heart and feel the
vibrations of love within you.
T he only reason for our being
here ia to realize who we are. We
are that vibration of love. And only
a perfect Master can reveal to you
your inner self.
Please come to'Lecture Hall 11,
May 9, at 8: 30 p.m. The Divine
Light Mission Band wanta to be
with you.
5tudeall w..ted to
"oIaateer .n IKMIr ... two •
'week to teIlch nutrltlollll
ela.ses in the WaJTeD area,
WUI tnla •• yea teach.
\.:ontact
438-5t7Z
__1% ••m
"The St~onger" by August Strindberg •
Teachers Par Excellence
AD .....ymou •••rd of .1....... Is to be prneekd to a alUDbeI' at
Roser WOllam. ColI~e I.eDlty melDben , ... oub&.DdlBI HrVIee Ia
teachbll· TIle a.OWIt it to be ....nd by tIIoae 'acalty memben HIeeted
Illy peen and .hadenta. Bristol nomllUlt.....Ilould be IeIIt to Dr. Caridi
L ....:.:...::.:.....:;:v::...:,:DCe IlOIDlD.t.....houhl be IeIIt to Mr. Jacoblak.
The first hint we received of the remarkable nature of .. F.riday"'s
Coffeehouse presentation was in the program. Strindberg, yes, but the
cast? Madame X and Mademoiselle 4? Played by "a married woman"
and "an unmarried woman"?
The names or the players were nowhere listed, in keeplna wi~_the
playiS setti·nll: in a nameless cafe. on a numberleill Cbriatmu Eve, a
nameless woman sits alone, drinking beer and reading a magal1De. ~he is
joined by another nameless woman who drinks chocolate, cal1J the first
woman "Amelia", and has all the lines in this "eternal-triangle'·' micro-
dralT'a. -
A word about Maitanne Sarian RIne: FromJhe undeniable beauty
who tre~bIed as she~ her lint CoffeebouE lines, so' long alo
(It seems). Mia RIne bas tranaformed heraeH (through OM. more
Coffeehouses, and "major productions") into an acl:n!sl who f_inate8
an audience only by her way of folding into • chair.
Thjs is not to disparage either the director's role, nor the otJJet
l
aspect»
of Miss Rine's performance Friday night Her voke is perfect for a
woman on the "el'Je ol peyc:bic collapee, and a high point of the even1nt:'s
entertainment wu her delivery ol the word "Chocolate! ".
Miss Judith Fetn8tem directed this show, and for the ecope of the
scene, stayed It well: The audience wa. a prop; the mWJl,c, both before
and at t~ start of the play, was never offenaive, in contrast to that at
some past Coffeehouael. other prope, and 'Amella'." reactiOlla, were
minimal, which was appropriate.
OUr faith in the Roger Williams Theetre Department Is reDeWed aDd
uplifted.
Petei' B. RaIlMlll,
Critie - at -larp
-_._---------~~-
Students Vote
--,..
Pagt 4
,
The Htlwk,(
THE QUILL
HAWK SPORTS REVIEW
Tax Themselves
Victory After Three Years of Discussion~
Air - Supported Gym Structure
Backed by Student Gov't
•
RWC Basketball Schedule
1972·73
Golf Box Scores
RWCU3 New Hampslllre Collep 431
-
79 MarshaU 79
Tetrault ..
-
II
Capm:o .. Pedma, II
R<Joo II CoIleI< II
DeRoIier II Nonnan- ..
RWC4Z3 Na... _
-
"
'II
'..- < -Tetrault .. Weber
Capm:o .. Sha'l'
R<Joo II Dlsaballno
DelloIIer II N_ ..
RWCS12 Whitney ..
-
71 Rk ...
Tari
"
T_ Il
Capm:o 17 Walet. II
Greenwood .. O'Brien II
New HaIll,MftCoBete M..-u II
Lost and Found
ALDEBARAN
T I'Ie 0.." of Stvdent, I" art.tot
II.. tIM hili_I..., Itlm. In Ill' will be hokllna eledlons
p......I." .nd "I', tlrld of Frlday,lNy 12th It 12: 30Clrryl..., tl'lem .roulld:
......,...' in Library Rm, 203
"It" Kf!OOl ..I""
cuHliM, the AL DEBARAN oHlc.
I IN" "1,..1....'
1 pr p".K..lptlon II......
People InterestedI lady', ..I,.. in becoming members should
I .Itd! pick up an application form at either the magazine or
,.., Quill office where a copy of the Constitution may also_.
be obtained. The forms should be submitted at either-
I ......... office by May 11th.
1 INnrw.e ..It
.-
Summer Tennis
Tournaments Planned
Viclory After Three Years Of
Discussions, Air-Supported Gym
Structure Backed By Student
Gov'l.
by Pel« Greeaber.
After three long years of
frustrating discussions concerning
the coostrucUon of a combination
gym-auditorium. bubble-like
structure, the oHicial student
referrendum recently taken in
favor (1/4 oC the students of RWC),
received the full backing of the
Student Government.
The referendum 8 precedent. in
it&eU, at Roger Williams College
and thus it becomes a major break-
lhrough for the many student
supporten for the facUity. Michael
Simeom, lteaauret for the S.A.C.
(Student Aff.irs Council) was ODe
cA the chief p~ts 01 Ulis
referendum and SteVen Salvatore
(President of the Providen~
Senate) will jointly meet on
Tuesday, May 9th, 1m with Vice
PraidentFrank Z&nnini to diM:uII
atn1elY for the cClDltnlctioa 01 the
Bubble. for Fall '72 OlXUpaacy.
Vice Pr8.ideat zannini dilcJoeed
10 !be QoUIlhot he wiD be .......
with Athletic Diredot, Mr. Tom
"""""'". 10 be brieleeland_
Sat., Dec. 2, Eastern NazareDe,
Home. I: 00 p.m.
TUM., Dec. 5, • BeDrnap, Horne,
'1:00 p.m.
Thun., Dec. 7, Western New
. EntJand, Away, I: 00 p.m.
Mon., Dec. 11, 'New Hamps.bire
College, Away, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., oec. 12, 'New Encl&nd
CoUeee, Away, I: 1IO p.m.
Sat., Dec. II, Jolm Jay CoUep.
Home, 1:1» p.m.
Mon., Dec. II, 'HawthorDe
CoUeee, Home. I: 00 D.m.
Sat., Jan. I, Hawk 'Invltational,
Home, 7: 00 p.m.
Sun., Jan. 7, 'Hawll: Invitational
- 'Curry, Federal City, Lincoln,
RWC), 1: 00 D.m.
as to the fme details of the make-up
of the facility.
657 students from both
campuses. Providence and Bristol,
were asked if they would be willi.nI
to tax themselvea for the COlt 01
constructing a gymnasium on
campus next fall. An over-
whelming S25 students were in
favor of such taxation, 88 were
against
Michael Simeoni, lreasurer for
the S.A.C. (Student Affairs
Council), was the sponsor of the
poll. When asi:~ what the poll
llCtually aignHled, SImeon! ..piled,
"I think itahows .tudentado have I
feell.ng towards an athletic facility,
I actually accomplished what t
wanted to (whlch wa to show that
the students Weft willlnI to ply for
a facility)." The next step, Be-
cordiDI to Simeoni, is • referen-
dum. He aid. "When we'll
probably go from 111ft 11 • ref·
.......... t_" ....... !be
adminiatratioD something. It
provs the need for • facility,
Y 'k DOW .••
. OD tbt BrIItol CIIIlpui aIoDe. _
....were polled, lneh.....
Wed, Jan. 10, 'New Hamplbire
College. Home, I: 00 p.m.
Fri., Jan. 12, 'Curry, Away, 7:30
p.m.
sat., Jan. 13, Eastern Naz.areDe,
Away, 1:00 p.m. I
Wed, Jan. 24, Lincoln Univer-
sity, Away, 8:00 p.m.
Thurs., Jan. 25, Federal City
College, Away, 1:00 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 26, Bowie State
College, Away, 1:00 p.m.
TINllI., Jan. 30, 'New EnaJaDd
College, Home, I:OO·p.m.
Fri.'-Feb. 2, New York Athletic
Club, Away, I: 15 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 3, John Jay CoU.,
Away, 8:00 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 7, 'Hawthorne
College, Away, 8: 00 p.m.
faculty member. 387 students
favored taxation for the gym, 73
were against il The breakdown is
as follows:
172 freshmen were in favor, 22
against it.
133 sophomores were in favor, 26
&pinel.
11 t Joom favored it, 15 against
52 seniors In favor, 10 agmt"'
The one faculty member was In
favor, along with a "special
student".
Those who gave no class: 17 in
favor, 3 against.
Out d. those that were against, 17
freshmen wanted a gym, but didn't
want to be taxed.
19 IOPhomorel wanted one, yet
refUMld to be taxed.
9 juniors wanted one, yet refused
to be taud
71eDkn and 2 who pve DO cla.-
designation wanted ODe but
wouldn't be taxed.
On the Providence caJDpw" 191
students plus ODe faculty member
were polled: 131 In favor, 15
apiDst: Here's the breakdown:
22 freahmen in favor, 13 againsl
S2 sopbomorel la favor, 1
...-_iDla......_
Fri., Feb. I, RobertI WesJeyan
ColJeIe, Home, I: 00 p.m.
Sal, Feb. 10, Baruch College,
Home, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 13, 'Franklin Pierce,
Away, I: 00 p.m.
Fri., Feb. II, Unity College,
Hom~ I: 00 p.m.
Mon., Feb. II. Barrington
College, Away, S: 30 p.m.
SlIt., Feb.:It, 'BeDmap College,
Away 7: 30 p.m.
Moo., Feb.•, 'Franklin Pierce,
Home, 1:00 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 28, Welte1'n New
England, Home, 1:00 p.m.
y
Fri., Mar. 2, 'Mayt]ower Con-
ference, 7: 00 p.m.
Sat., Mar. 3, 'Championship
New England College, 7: 00 p.m.
'Conference Games
47 seniors In favor, 18 against
The one faculty member polled
was in favor.
Out of the thirteen freshmen who
voted no, eleveD wanted one but
refused to be taxed. Out of the sbl:
sophomores who .voted no, two
wanted a gym, but refused to be
taxed. Fourteen of the twenty
juniors 'wno were against, wanted
one without taxation, and 11 of the
18 seniors who voted no wanted a
gym without the taxation.
Said Simeoni in conclusion, "I'm
Vf5"j happy with the results, as I'm
sure a lot of people are. I'd like to
\hanlt all the people that helped me
with thil."
byPeteBoafflclis
A number of tennis tournaments,
nJIlIIiq; from May 10 September
have been planned In Rhode IalaDd
for this summer. They Involve
men's Singles and doublet,
women's singles and doubles,
.mi.z.ed doubles, senior citizens and
fathen and 1OftI.
To be ranked 10 meD'S ainaJs In
Rhode Ialand, a playet must enter
two of three tournameDts: the R.I.
CICIIed, R.I. Metropolitan, or the
R.1. Open. The term 'open' it uaed
to determine not only state, but
also New En,lJand rankinp.
Drag
Time
By ADdy I.ma~"
In the next few months you CUI
expect to see some fine <Ira.
competition on just about and
sanction <Ira. strip from one end of
the country to the other. auch u
the Spring finaJa, at New York
National Speedway May S, I, and 7,
which promiles to be the bluest
show that New Yortl: hat teen ..
yet.
The Summer NaUoaals, the
Gator uUouls. aDd all MI"ta of
BiR Pele Say. Gel
Thee On Down To
CASUAL
INN
~. ,
Where Good'
Friend. Meel
170 Franklin St.
BRISTOL. R.I.
The sehelhie is .. foDun:
May 2&-29: R.I. Cioled State
ChampioDsh1p--being held at tbe
Aldrich Dexter Field~ Brown
University; Men'. aingles and
doubles, mixed doubles, women's
....... and doubles. Only Ilhodo:
Island residents may euter.
J.e 1-11: R.I. Se5dOn Opm-
Ilhodo: Iolond T etlJIiaf1.... 71I1\oy<l
Averue, East ProvideDce; men's
sinales and doubles (playen mult
be 45 y.n old or over).
July 1~-11: R.l Metropolitan
Opeu - HoIer WOllams Park,
Provlderqi MeD's aing1el and
doubles, fathers and lIOOI.
AuguR H: R.t. Stale 0Den-
Rhode Island Tennis Club; Men's
singles and dOUbles, Women's
sinal. aDd doubles.
September 18-17: Keodbrin
Mixed Doubles OPen - KendY"
'Swim and Tennis Club, Hoi"
Road. Rlvenlde.
heads up thatch race com(.
are also coming, so get you.
tuned and ready. The Competitibu
wiD be hotter than you would
believe. .
U you have done wort. on your
car, we hope It will be prUltibie
and II10It of aU enjoyable, and you
do your abare rI wimJtnI. Just
remember drat: caclnI is a spx1
and a pastime, aDd DOt aomet:biDI
to be taken too lightly. Treat your
car, your feuo. competitan and
aD penonI CODClel ned with reaped,
I bow they will do tbe same.
